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ABSTRACT

A potentiometrlc method for the routine determination of plutonium

in the specification anal?alt of plutonium fuels is described. Plutonium is

oxidised to Pu(Vl) with AcO and Pu(Vl) is reduced with Fe(H) after the

deatructioo of excess AgO with aulphamic acid. The excess Fo(II) la

titrated potentiomatrically against K^Cr̂ Ofe the tltratlon being carried out

by adding a concentrated tltrant lolution from a weight burette and a suitably

diluted solution from another weight burette near the end. The overall

relattv* standard deviation obtained in 326 analyses of a working standard

solution by eight experimenters Is 0.14%.
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I. INTRODUCTION

•An indirect potentiometrlc method for the determination of plutonium

had been standardised la thiis laboratory^ '. The method involves the follow-

ing steps: oxidising plutonium to Pu(Vl) with Ago, destroying the excess

oxldant with sulphamlc add, reducing Pu(Vl) with -excess Fe(II) and titrating

the excess Fe(H) against cerlc sulphate. When this method was used orer a

period of time for the specification analysis of plutonium fuels, a few modi-

fications were found tp be helpful la Increasing the suitability of the method

for routine use Theaei modifications consist of the use of potassium dichromate

as titrant and weight bfeMtfe addition of the titrant up to the pa&taolnt,

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 Reagents

Two lots of/AgO tw*ee used in this work 5 one was prepared lit the

laboratory following a reparte'd procedure' ' and the other was supplied by

FISION (USA). Other teagtfnte used were AR or GR grade chemicals..

2.2 Apparatus

Toshnlwal Titratlon potentiometer and XMCO digital voltmeters

were used to measure the potential. The electrode system consisted of a

platinum wire Indicator electrode and a saturated calomel reference

electrode.
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The weight burette* were prepared from polythene vials of 9-10 ml

capacity by drawing! out the neck* to a fin* jet over a small flame to permit

the formation of single drop* weighing between 10 and 12 mg. Prior to

drawing into weight burettes, the s> vials were cleaned with dlstillod water, -

rinsed with acetone and dried at 60-70°C for 3 hours. The filled weight

burettes were handled with tweestfr «ttd stored in dry glass beakers packed

with tissue paper.

Some experiments were carrijkd out on (1) the pick up of moistura

during handling the weight burette, (2) evaporation of the solution in the

weight burette and (3) the possibility of any interference from the acetone

used for drying the polytherio vials. The weight of an empty weight burette

and a weight burette filUd with water were taken at different intervals for

about 46 hours. The,+Jnptiy Weifht burette weighed practically the same

indicating that there ts.no ptcx |»p oi moisture during handling. The weight

of the water-filled weigW1 burette wal:. constant for about 24 hours, and there*

after slightly decreased ftjhv procedure adopted I* the assay of plutonium is

to fill new weight burettes **»ery day with fresh solutions.

A set of six dichroniate solutions was prepared and standardised

against one ferrous solution using twelve, weight burettes. The concentration

of ferrous solution agreed welt within ± Q. 05%. This shows that the method

adopted for cleaning and drying the weight burettes was satisfactory.

2,3 Procedure . .

The procedure for the poteatlometrtc tUratlipa is similar to that

given in reference (1). Plutonium is oxidised to Pu(Vl) by the addition
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of excess AgO until a daep brown colour remains. Tha excess AgO la

destroyed by the addition of •ulphamic acid. A platinum wire Indicator

electrode la introduced la the solution. A saturated calomel electrode is

used as reference electrode and in Introduced through an ammonium nitrate

bridge. The Initial potential is measured and is around 800 mV. A solution

of Fe(II) is added from a weight burette drop: by drop until the potential, reaches

a value of 500 mV. The excess Fe(XX) IS titrated against standard K2Cr2O7

solution first by adding the 0.08N Solution from a weight burette to a potential

of about 620 mV and then completing the titratlon by adding the 0. 0016 N

solution from another weight burette drop by drop, till a sharp change-in poten-

tial is obtained around 720 mV. The Sfepwlse procedure is given to Append!* I.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Though both seric sulphate"*3* *' and potassium dichremetet5) have

been used for titrating the excess ferrous in potentlometric titrations, the

former was often preferred because of the larger potential change near the

end-point. But the disadvantage witn tha use of eerie sulphate solution is

that it is not a primary standard and requires periodic standardisations for

its use in routine work' '. On the other hand potassium dichromate le a

primary standard and its; solution which Is eutte atable can be mod for about

a month once prepared. Xventhouth the potential change near the end-point was

less compared to eerie sulphate no difficulty was experienced in detecting the

end-point.

It is well known*5'7*10> thet the »se ©f weight burettes gives better

preeiaion and accuracy compared to valun^e bvrettea and that major part of

the titrant is often added by weifht burette, the AaU adattlona near the end
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point being done by volume burette in potentiometrlc titrations. In one

caW11), amperometric determination of plutonium was carried out using

a walght burette for the addition of titrant, the end-point being determined

by graphical methods. In the present method a concentrated titrant was

added in the Initial stages from a weight burette and a suitably diluted titrant

solution was added at the end from another weight burette"2). In addition to

being more convenient and easy to operate, this eliminates the use of Agla

micrometer syringe whose fragile glass parts break often in routine use. A

number of aliquot* of plutonium nitrate solution containing 3 to 7 mg of pluto-

nium per aliquot were assayed. Some typical results of the assay of a second-

ary standard plutonium solution by a number of experimenters are given in

Table 1. The overall relative standard deviation obtained in 326 analyses was

0.14%.

An estimate of the standard deviation In the analysis of samples of

somewhat different concentrations is given by

where S is the standard deviation and xj, x2, x^ are the means of the

analysis of k samples^13). Uaing this equation the standard deviation haa been

calculated la tho analysis of nine samples having mean plutonium concentrat-

ion varying from 5. 296 mg to 7. 565 mg per g of solution (Table 2). The

relative standard deviation of the method cornea to 0.1% with respect to the

mean -*-—-y—ft"" of these nine samples, via. 6.272 mg per g.
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T«B1« 1

ASSAY OF SECQNOflRY STANDARD PLUTONIUM SOLUTION

S.No.

1

2

3

4

8

6 .

7

0

CxpatiMntcr

• . A .

B

" P • • '

' .•' °
. ..£•

r • . . '

. ft- •

H .

NumbBc or
aliqjuota

40

40

43

42

40

40

40

41

naan concn.
"9/9

28.16

28.17

28.15

28.15

26.15

26.13

28.16

RSD
%

0.1S

0.19

0.15

0.13

0.11

0.14

0.09

0.10
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ASSAY OF U 0 2 - P u 0 2 SAMPLES

Sample
No.

1

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

Pu concn
ng/g

6.692
6.698
6.692

5.U67
5.86S
5.849

.5.750
5.751
5.73

6.780
6.782
0.787

7. 557
7.572
7.665
7.568

5.292
5.298
5.298

7,099
7.100
7.094

5.841
5.844
5.864

9 5.559
5.568
5.562

Cgmbirwd Haan

Mean Oaviation
rrom mean

d

6.694

5.S60

5.744

6.783

7.565

b.295

7.098

S.846

5.560

6.272

0.002
0.004
0.002

0.007
0.005
0.011

0.006
0.007
0.012

0.003
0.001
0.004

0.008
0.007
Nil
0.003

0.004
0.002
0.002

0.001
0.002
0.004

0.005
0.002
0.008

0.001
0.002
0.002

0.000004
0.000016
0.000004

0.000049
0.000025
0.000121

0.000036
0.000049
0.000144

0.000009
0.000001
0.000016

0.000064
0.000049
Nil
0.000009

0.000016
0.000004
0.000004

0.000001
0.000004
0.000016

0.000025
0.000004
0.000064

0.000001
0.000004
0.000004

SUM 0.000743

-t0.000743

28-Q

0.0063
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Appandfac I

STEPWISE PROCEDURE FOR THE DETERMINATION OF
PLUTONIt'M BY POTENTIOMETRIC T1TRATION

A. I Raatwta

Analar quality chamlcala «nd diatlllad watar xadlatilUd orar alkalina

parmanganata hava toba Uaad to tha preparation of fhaaa raaganta.

1. Sulphuric add (IM) - 2 Utraa

To ona litre of wafcar In a 2 litra boakar add carafully 110 ml. of cone. -

H2SO4 with atlrring. Attar coollag dilata It to two Utraa with watar and ator* it

in a atopparad bottla.

2. Sulphamic add (1. §M) >• 100 rtO.

Dlaaol^s lSg of aulphamiti acid in 100 ml of watar,
i

3. Ammonium nitrat* - 50 ml

Prapara a aaturatad aolution.

4. Potaaaium chlorlda - 50 ml

Prapara a aaturatad aolufcion.

5. Ammonium fanroua aulvhata aolution («̂ *0.1M) - 1 litra.

Waigh about 40 g of amm^aium farroua aulphata. Tranafar thia into

-a 400 ml baakar, diaaolva it in about ZOO ml 1M H 2 » 4 by atirring. Filtar

tha aolution through a Whatman 41 filtar papar into a ona- litra Tolumatric

flaak. IK tka up m* aolutloa to tHa mark with IM H2SO4. Bubbla aUrogan or

argaa gaa for ona hour through thi aolution and atoppar it. (Bubbling of tha

inart gaa haa to ba carrlad out onea in a month). Shaka tha aolution wall.

Ramora tha atoppar, wipa tha aolotion at tha atoppar and nack with tiaaua
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papor. Kaapthafiaak tightly eloaad,

6. Preparation of AfO

Add 72 | of aodtom hydroxida la pollot form portlonwiao, with con-

ataat stirring, to 1 litra water, which la malatoinod at approximately 85°C.

Add 75 g of potaaalnm paraulphato la tho form of an aqueoua slurry to tho

hot alkali*, aolntlaft fatWwad by tho addtUoa of 51 g of silTor nitrate diaaotod

In a minimum imawat of water* Xalaa Ilia tamparatura of tho rasuiting

mlxtura to f 0°G and caatlaua stirring fo» aMpreslmatalr 15 miautot. Filtor

tfao prodpttata of alack AgO on a largo Budrikar fttaaal* and romoYO aulphmto

ioa by waahlag trttk waaar uhleh haa baaa mado aUghtly alkalino with NaOH.

Dry tiio product oador vaawnn.

7. 8Undard petaaatMm dlokramata Mluttont

7.1 Waigh'two elaaa aad *ry 10 ml volumatrla flaaka with atoppara.

7.2 Solution I (^.0.01 mM/l)« Vranafar apBvaxlmataly 0.2 g of

All K2Cr2O7 (haalad M Ul. l40°C far MM haar amd ea«lad in a doaiccator to

room iamparatara) feat* a prawaigaad waighiag aottlo into ono of tho flaak*

taroagh a elaaa aad titf fttpal bv earafally aad gaatly tapping Ota waighing

botUa. Waigb tha waighta* baMUi again, maaalvo lha dlehromata by adding

diatUla*watar aad «aka fep «aa aal«Maa aaarly to tko nark. Wlpa tho nock

of tho flaak with ttaava papa*, If aaaaaaary, atappar It aad wolght Shako

•ball.

7.3 tolatloa II (~0.0014 tnoq/g) 11111 a • ml wolght baraata with rolutloa

I aad woigh It Tranpfei about I g of tho aolatioa lato aaoHior prawalghad

50 ml TOlomatrte flaak aid waigh tho waight boratto. n i l tho flaak witt»
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water nearly to the mark, stopper It aad weigh. Shake well.

7.4 Calculation:
1000 Wt

Concentration of K,Cr,O, solution I, C, * meq/g
2 7 49.037.W2

Weight of KjjCr.O^ solution 1 that i s equivalent to one gram of K2Cr2O7

W,solution n, B _
W 4

where Wj > weight of aplid K2Cr2O7 ttaa*f«i-rod.

W2 - weight of KzCr2<>7 •olation ! aftar making up.

Wj k wolght of KaC*2O7 aoluttoK I uaad for preparing solution IL

W4 * weight of K2Cr2O7 aolutton 11 after making up.

A. 2 Procedure

1. Fill three weight burettea ene with ammonium ferrous sulphate

solution and the other two with K | C r 2 p 7 •olutlons I vtA U. Weigh them.

2. Transfer queatttaWfrely the sample solotton (coatatelag 3 to 7 mg Fu)

into the tltratloa vessel (M< «si baiker) Mlag 1M H28O4. If the sample

solution contains fluoride #r ekleHde, •raporsto the aolutlon to aearlr drr-

ness. Cool and titen add 0,1' sml ef cone» H^fO^ aad evaporate agate to

nearly dryness. Cool aad dilute the solatiem with 1M H28O4 to about 5 ml.

If the sample i s laltlaUy tree from chlcride or fluoride, tibe volume of ttie

solution in the tttratlon vepsel «•» 1M mad* wp to about 5 ml without carrrlag

oet ttt* evaporation step.

3. Stir th* solution w i n the help of a magnetic stlrrer and add 40 mg

of AgO containing about 50 per: cent Ag(B). Continue the stirring for 5

minute*. The solution should remain deep brown in colour.
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4. Add 0. 5 ml of sulpftamlc acid to destroy the ixo.er •» AgO. The solution

becomes eUar and fain* pink in colour. Make sura that no A((O is loft undit>-

solved. To this add mVpvk 10 ml of 1M HL 80^ through tho sidos of tho tltratton

vessel. Wait for 5 minutes.

5. Introduce a platinum wire Indicator olectrode and a saturated calomel

reference electrode, the latter through an ammonium nitrate bridge. Measure

the potential by means of a millivolt *n*Wr. The potential will be around

800 mV.

To clean the platinum electrode*. heat it to red'hot and dip it in cone.

HNO3, Wash it with water, again hear it to red hot and wash it with water.

Platinum electrode should be cleaned dally.

6. Add ferrous solution Srent the weight burette drop by drop H\l the

potential reaches a value ef 300 mY.

7. Titrate the execs* ferrous with standard ^CrjOy solution first by

addiag solution I to a pdmmi «f about 620 mY and then completing the
• • : , t . « T

tttratton by adding solutienX i|̂ op -OT drop, UU a sharp change in potential

Is obtained around 720 mY.

I. Weigh the ttxree weight burettes

9. Determine daily the: iweight of KjCt^ solution t mat is equivalent

Km one gram of ferrous selutton »y. taking 10 ml of 1M H28O4 in the beaker

and following steps i, 7 aad M. % step e add fwrrous ••lutton tUl the poten-

tial reaches 4t0 mY. In step 7 add KjCr^O, soleHen X to a potential ef 510

mY and then add K2Cr2O7 solvtien n drop by drop till a sharp change in

potential is obtained arouad 640 mV. A minimum of two tltrations should be
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carried out and the agreement between them should be within 0.1 per cant.

10. Carry out the determination of at least one secondary standard

solution of plutonium before analysing the unknown' sample*.

11. Calculation*:

Quantity of plutonium (mg) • Ew^A - (Wj + WJJB) J CjE

where WT « weight of ferroue ammonittmr auiphcte aolutUw added,

A • weight of tH^CtjO^ solution I equivalent tb one gram of ferrous

solution,

Wj. and WJJ • weights of K2Cr2O? solution* t and II added,

B • weight of KjCrjO. solution I, that is equivalent to on* gram of

K2C r2°7 "elutlon II,

Cj « Concentration of K ^ C r ^ .solution I in meq/g.

X - equivalent weight of plutonlum * A"»»sfrl^*om*c weight


